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1. INTRODUCTION

Major issue during clay rock drilling is its swelling under the infl uence of the water 
obtained in mud. Therefore, in order to reduce the hydration of the rock, chemical agents are 
used in water-dispersive mud intended for clay drilling. Various inhibitor systema are being 
used. Ionic inhibitors are being applied next to polymeric agents and polyglycols. Nowadays, 
the most popular ionic inhibitor is potassium ion obtained from potassium chloride. The 
mechanism of this inhibitor is based on ion exchange. Potassium ions expel both calcium 
and sodium ions from the rock. The small size of the potassium ion, characterised by low 
hydration number, enables easy placement in interlayer spaces strongly bonding them. There 
is also the possible placement of potassium ion in the crystal lattice of a mineral. Simultane-
ously, substitution in tetragonal layers is limited due to a number of isomorphic substitutions, 
those bonds are very strong [1–3]. Field experience has shown that an ionic inhibitor’s kind 
and concentration must be selected individually toward borehole conditions [1, 3–6].

In the project fi ve diff erent ionic inhibitors of clay rock hydration were examined. The 
studies include tests of inhibitors infl uence on both technological parameters of drilling muds 
with dual inhibitor system and swelling of the Miocene shale sample.

2. FORMULA OF THE TEST MUD

In order to conduct the studies of ionic hydration inhibitors infl uence on clay rock swell-
ing, test mud was prepared. Further diff erent ionic inhibitors were added to the mud. The 
generic formula of the mud developed for the studies is presented in Table 1.
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Table 1
Formula of the test mud

Reagent Concentration [%]
PAC LV 1
Rotomag 2
XCD polymer 0.01
PHPA PT-123/33 0.3
Ionic inhibitor 0–7
Carbonate bridging agent 30 m 7

In the studies following hydration inhibitors were applied:
 – Mud-0: comparative mud without ionic inhibitor,
 – Mud-1: KCl,
 – Mud-2: K2CO3,
 – Mud-3: HCOOK,
 – Mud-4: NH4Cl,
 – Mud-5: CaCl2.

3. METHODOLOGY OF THE RESEARCH

In each case the infl uence of the non-ionic hydration’s inhibitor on rheological proper-
ties, fi ltration, the lubricity coeffi  cient and density of the test mud was examined (results are 
presented in [7]). Furthermore, the infl uence of the prepared muds on QSE Pellets swelling 
and Miocene shale linear swelling (LST) tests were performed.

Tests of mud technological parameters were conducted according to Polish and inter-
national standards (API Spec.) [8]. LST tests have been achieved with GRACE Instrument 
M4600 HPHT Linear Swell Meter. QSE Pellets swelling test involves the volume measure-
ment of the initial pellet afterwards conditioned in the mud for 24h. After this time period, 
the second measurement was undertaken and the percentage increase of the volume was 
calculated.

4. MUD-1 WITH KCl ADDITION

The fi rst of the tested non-ionic hydration inhibitors was potassium chloride. Test results 
are presented in Figures 1 and 2.

1% of potassium chloride addition causes a signifi cant reduction of QSE Pellets swell-
ing. It has been noticed that further increase of KCl concentration leads to slight growth of 
tested pellets swelling.

The results show that by concentration increasing of the potassium chloride can be 
caused decrease of linear swelling (LST) of Miocene shale down to 12% in case of 7% KCl 
addition.
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5. MUD-2 WITH K2CO3 ADDITION

Graphs (Figs 3–4) show test outcomes of test mud with the addition of potassium car-
bonate (K2CO3) as an ionic inhibitor of hydration.

Fig. 1. QSE Pellets swelling under the infl uence of mud with KCl addition 
(photography – pellet condition for 7% of salt addition)

Fig. 2. Swelling (LST) of Miocene shale under the infl uence of mud with KCl addition

Fig. 3. QSE Pellets swelling under the infl uence of mud with K2CO3 addition 
(photography – pellet condition for 7% of salt addition)

Clay QSE Pellets swelling diminish considerably as the concentration of potassium car-
bonate increases.
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Tests of linear swelling (LST) of Miocene shale have showed that swelling is reduced 
due to an increase of potassium carbonate concentration and at 7% salt concentration reaches 
the value of 10%.

6. MUD-3 WITH HCOOK ADDITION

Test fi ndings of test mud with the addition of HCOOK as an ionic hydration inhibitor 
are presented in Figures 5 and 6.

Fig. 4. Swelling (LST) of Miocene shale under the infl uence of mud with potassium carbonate addition

Fig. 5. QSE Pellets swelling under the infl uence of mud with HCOOK addition 
(photography – pellet condition for 7% of salt addition)

Fig. 6. Swelling (LST) of Miocene shale under the infl uence of mud with HCOOK addition
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1% of potassium formate addition does not contribute to meaningful decrease of clay 
QSE Pellets swelling and Miocene shale linear swelling (LST). Yet, further increase of the 
inhibitor’s concentration causes relevant reduction of clay swelling. The LST value for 7% 
concentration of mud with potassium formate reaches 9%.

7. MUD-4 WITH NH4Cl ADDITION

Subsequent studied ionic inhibitor of hydration was ammonium chloride. Test outcomes 
are presented in Figures 7 and 8.

Fig. 7. QSE Pellets swelling under the infl uence of mud with NH4Cl addition 
(photography – pellet condition for 7% of salt addition)

Fig. 8. Swelling (LST) of Miocene shale under the infl uence of mud with NH4Cl addition

Even 1% of ammonium chloride addition causes a signifi cant decrease of QSE Pellets 
swelling. Further NH4Cl concentration increase does not aff ects notably tested pellets swell-
ing. An increase of ammonium chloride concentration in test mud causes gradual decrease 
of Miocene shale swelling. At 7% of salt concentration swelling reaches the value of 11%.
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An increase of calcium chloride concentration causes a gradual decrease of QSE Pellet 
samples swelling and Miocene shale linear swelling. At 7% of salt concentration linear swell-
ing value reaches 13%.

9. TEST OF QSE PELLETS SWELLING – SUMMARY

Test results of QSE Pellets swelling under the infl uence of mud with the addition of 
corrosion inhibitors are presented in Figure 11 and in Table 2.

Test results indicate that each of the hydration’s inhibitors added to the mud in 3% 
concentration diminish QSE Pellets swelling in a similar way. Muds with potassium chloride 
and ammonium chloride addition eff ectively decrease tested pellets swelling already at 1% 
concentration. A further increase of salt concentration does not consequence in better results. 
At 7% concentration the outcomes are worse than for diff erent inhibitors. However, it was 
noticed that pellets conditioned in the mud with KCl addition are less cracked.

Fig. 9. QSE Pellets swelling under the infl uence of mud with CaCl2 addition 
(photography – pellet condition for 7% of salt addition)

Fig. 10. Swelling (LST) of Miocene shale under the infl uence of mud with CaCl2 addition

8. MUD-5 WITH CaCl2 ADDITION

Last studied non-ionic inhibitors of hydration was calcium chloride. Test results are 
presented in Figures 9 and 10.
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Table 2
QSE Pellets swelling under the infl uence of mud with 3% of ionic inhibitor addition

Mud: ionic inhibitor Result

Mud-1: KCl 3%

Mud-2: K2CO3 3%

Mud-3: HCOOK 3%

Mud-4: NH4Cl 3%

Mud-5: CaCl2 3%
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10. TEST OF MIOCENE SHALE SWELLING

Test outcomes of Miocene shale samples linear swelling (LST) under the infl uence of 
muds with ionic inhibitors addition are presented in Figure 12.

Fig. 11. QSE Pellets swelling under the infl uence of muds with the addition of ionic inhibitor

Fig. 12. Swelling (LST) of Miocene shale under the infl uence of muds 
with the addition of ionic inhibitor



The undertaken tests showed that the most eff ective properties for the inhibition of Mi-
ocene shale swelling exhibits mud with 7% of ionic inhibitor addition. Amongst those potas-
sium formate and potassium carbonate are the most eff ective. Mud with 7% addition reduces 
swelling at a comparable level as mud with 5% of formate potassium.

11. CONCLUSIONS

Currently, the most common clay rock hydration inhibitor is potassium chloride. Con-
ducted tests show its eff ectiveness, however, potassium formate already at 3% concentration 
assures higher protection against clay rock swelling.

The application of potassium formate in drilling mud is advantageous in many ways. 
Formate mud is less corrosive than chloride mud. It also aff ects the environment in a less 
impactful way. Considering a lower amount of chlorides in the mud, formate mud is easier to 
utilize. A lower price of the potassium chloride is counterbalanced by the implementation of 
lower potassium formate concentration and achieving the same results.
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